Checklist for getting started
Winter semester 2019/2020

Register!
- Enrol
  Enrol online in ZEuS, transfer the semester fee and become a student

- Collect student ID
  (UniCard)
  Collect your UniCard from the counter next to the SSz (don’t forget your identification/passport!)

Get information!
- Go to information events during orientation week (14 – 18 October 2019)
  All events during orientation week
  – uni.kn/studienstarter

- Go to introduction to your study programme and compile your class schedule
  Consult the study regulations and department student advisory service

Begin your studies!
- Go to lectures and courses
  – uni.kn/vorlesungsverzeichnis

- Register new address
  At the Bürgerbüro (Citizens Services)
  Untere Laube 24, Konstanz

- Activate your university email account and discover the student portal ZEuS
  – kim.uni.kn
  – zeus.uni.kn

- Go on guided tours of the campus and library
  All events during orientation week
  – uni.kn/studienstarter

- Check the support services
  Get an overview of all advice and support services at the University
  – uni.kn/en/study/advice-and-services

- Go to the learning management system ILIAS and check the material
  – ilias.uni.kn

– uni.kn/studienstarter